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it comet! to item 6A. I want to make out 
my. case. Then you can uk the House.. 

MJl.. SPEAKER: Let him make the 
atatemeat. 

SHIU JY01lllMOY BOSU: Privilege 
molin, according to your Direction .• 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not hold it as a 
privileges motion. 

l2.16 .... 

STATEMENT RE: STRlKE IN CEAT 
TYRE FACTORY, BOMBAY 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI BAL-
GOVIND VERMA): Regarding the 
strike in the Ccat Tyre Factory, Bombay 
I said that I would IlICertain the facta. 
According to tbe information avail-
able .... 

MR. SPEAKER: You may lay it on 
the Table of the House. 

SHRI BALGOVIND VERMA: Sir, I 
lay the statement on the Table of the 
HOUle. 

Slalem~1II 

Qn December 3, 1973 Sbri Dinen 
Bh-.uacharyya drew attentiop to the strike 
in the Ccat Tyee Factory, Bombay. I had 
said that I would ascertain the facts. 
ACC<lrding to tbe information made avail-
able·by the Government of Maharashtra, 
which is the appropriate Government in 
thill c.ase, there is complete strike in this 
unit from November 12, 1973, involving 
l20Q .worl~.ers. The immediate cause of 
the strike was the disciplinary action by 
the management against Sbri Bbarucb:a, 
aD office bearer of the unioll, who accord-
iDa to the manqement was responsible 
for acts of indiscipline and is alao alleged 
to ltave abuBed the Supervisors and officers 
OR October 14, 1973. There were also 
act. of alleged go-slow and ,indi9cipline in 
the- 'lruck-Tyre Bwlding Deptt. of tbe 
eaa.ny empIoyillg abollt 100 worir.crs 
for sometime in the past. The strike 

(St4tt.) 
from November 12, 1973 was p!'eCeded 
by a sit down strike by the waren in 
the truck-tyre department on October 
25, 1973, aud toun strilr.c by all the 
workers in the Factory on October 29, 
1973, in support of their demand con-
cerning withdrawal of 'Charges against 
Sbri Bbarucha. The State Indnstrial Re-
lations MachiRery is loomg into the 
matter. 

SHIll DINEN BHATTACHAllYYA 
(Serampore): The only information I want 
to know from the Minister is whetber 
the Ccntre considers the Decessity to 
settle the matter. 

MR. SPEAKER, The statement bas 
been laid. 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
There is :a great dearth of lyres and the 
foreign company is doing all this mis-
rbief. 

11.17 bn. 

STATEMENT BY MEMBER RE: 
ALLEGED INACCURACY IN 
THE INFORMA nON GIVEN 

BY THE MINISTER 

SHIll JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Diamond 
Harbour): On the 28tb September. J 
gave notice and it is upto you and the 
House to decide. 

Under Rule 222/223 of the Rules of 
Procedure, I hereby seek the consent of 
the Speaker. to raise a question involving 
a breacb of privilege of the House. Facts 
of the case are 'as follows:-

On 8th December, 1972 while replying 
to Starred QuestioD No. 370 on the dis-
parity of pay scaIcs and conditions of 
service of the two classes of Income Tu 
Officers Sbri K. R. Ganem stated the 
following: 

MSHllI K. R. GANESH: The boD. 
Member has asked three qucstiona. 
First, he has asked whether the PAC 
bad recommended the abolition of Cia. 
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II  officers’ cadre in the Incom e Tax 

D epartm ent. I am inform ed that the 

PA C  did recom mend this, but the D e

partm ent later on discussed it with 

the PA C  and the PA C  was persuaded 

to withdraw this position.”

I m ay point out here that the PA C did 

not make any such recommend'ation nor 

they were persuaded to withdraw any

thing because that does not arise at all.

In  this connection, I am  quoting the

relevant recom m endation from  the 29th 

report (4th  Lok Sabha) of the PAC 

(1 9 67 -6 8 ), page 29, para 2.41 which 

reads as follows:—

“The Comm ittee feel that one of the 

reasons for declining standards of out

put in the D epartm ent is due to an im

balance in the service conditions of 

employees of the Income-tax D epart

ment. A  note has been subm itted by 

the C hairm an of the Board of Direct 

Taxes which is appended to this Report 

(Appendix V ). The Comm ittee is sure 

that G overnm ent will examine the 

suggestions contained in the note and 

take suitable action on it.”

From  the above you m ay please see 

th at the M inister h'as misled the House, 

not withholding the inform ation, but he 

has deliberately misled the House and 

by his utterances, also lowered the Public 

Accounts Comm ittee in the eyes o f the 

people. I may mention here th at very 

recently, while as a M em ber of the 

Taxation Law (A m endm ent) Bill Com 

mittee, I  was he'aring the representation 

of the G azetted Officers of the Income- 

Tax D epartm ent, they expressed their 

shock and disappointment on this that 

the Public Accounts Comm ittee could 

have been persuaded to withdraw from  a 

position that they were said to have 

taken.

In  the circumstances, since it is a clear 

case o f breach o f privilege, I  would re

quest you to send it to the Privileges 

Com m ittee so that they could thoropghly 

look into t’le m atter and the papers and
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call for evidence and give their report to 

the House. This is a very serious matter 

because it involves the M inister. It is 

not that he withheld any inform ation, it 

is not th at he really  m ade an  inaccurate 

statem ent in regard to  facts o r figures. It 

is a question o f deliberately telling the 

H ouse something which is wholly base

less, untrue and false.

T H E  M IN ISTER  OF STATE IN  T H E  

M IN ISTR Y  O F FIN A N C E  (SH R I K. R. 

GANESH): In  replying to a  supplement

ary question on starred question No. 370 

in the Lok Sabha on 8th  December, 1972 

I  said:

“The hon. M em ber has asked for 

three questions. First, he has asked 

w hether the PA C  has recommended 

the abolition of Class II cadre in the 

Incom e-tax D epartm ent. I  am in

form ed that the PA C did recommend 

this but the D epartm ent later on dis

cussed it with the PA C  and the PAC 

was persuaded to withdraw this posi

tion.”

The detailed position about the issue 

has been looked into by me. The Public 

Accounts Committee, in para 2.41 of their 

29th  Report (1 9 67 -6 8 ) observed:

“The Comm ittee feel that one of the 

reasons for declining standards of Out

put in the D epartm ent is due to an im

balance in the service conditions o f em

ployees of the Incom e-tax Department- 

A  note has been subm itted by the 

C hairm an o f the Board o f D irect Taxes 

which is appended to this Report 

(Appendix V ). The Comm ittee is 

sure th at G overnm ent will examine 

the suggestions contained in the note 

and take suitable action on it.”

The note from  the then C hairm an, Cen

tral B oard o f D irect Taxes attached to 

the PA C ’s R eport as Appendix V read 

in the relevant paragraph:

“The following proposals are made 

for improving the conditions of service 

of officers of the Incom e-tax Depart-
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ment so as to improve efficiency and to 
c:otnbat the temptation to leave the 
Department:-

(i) Class I( Service of the Income-
tax Officers should be abolished. 
All Income-tax Officers should be 
In Class I. A new but small cadre 
of Examiner of Accounts may be 
created to ab>orb such Class II 
officers who are not considereJ suit-
able for absorption in Class I." 

The above-noted observation in j1ara 
2.41 of the PAC's 29th Report was 
examined by the Central Board of Direct 
Taxes and the Committee were informed 
on 4-1-1969 to the following effect. 

"As desired by the Committee the 
Oovernment will duly examine the 
suggestion, contained in Appendix V 
of their 29th Report and take suit-
able action thereon. As important re-
commend'ations regarding the admi-
nistrative set up of the Income tax 
Department and the pay-scales for the 
different categories of officers are 
belieVed to have been made by the 
Direct Taxes Sub-Committee of the 
Administrative Reforms Commission 
also. it is propo""d to undertake a 
comprehensive ex-amination of these 
recommendations together. The study 
and the subsequent implementation at 
the recommendations are expected to 
t(ke some time." 

The above-noted interim reply sent by 
the Board was noted on page 87 of the 
PAC', 76th Report (1968-69). The 
IIl8Iter was further examined by the Cen-
tral Board of Direct Taxes 'and a de-
tailed reply was sent to the PAC on 26th 
Marcb 1970. In tbis detailed reply on 
tbe relevant issue of tbe abolition of 
Class II ITOs Service, certain com-
ments were offered. It is a long reply 
offering coments and this is ,art of 
PAC's record. I will not take the time 
of the House in aoine tbroUlh the long 
reply. Sir. after the 'above-noted reply 
was ""nt to the PAC nothing further was 
heard in the matter from them. In my 
reply. to tile SlItIPlementaries on 8-12-72. 
I .... onIy referriq'to the aboftllJelto 

tioned position which was on record in 
the Lok Sabha (P .A.C.) Secretariat. The 
P .A.C. in their 29th Report had take~ 

cosnisance of the nole submitted by the 
Chairman. Central Board of Direct 
Taxes suggesting abolition of ITOs Cl 
II Service and the' Committee had 
wanted the Government to examine the 
suggestion and take suitable action. The 
po8lhon was examined by the Central 
Board of Direct Taxes and elucidated to· 
the Committee at length on 26·3_70_ 
The Committee did not pursue the 
matter further. These are tbe two stage. 
to which I had alluded in my reply to 
the supplementaries. 

The first was that the Committee did. 
include the recommendations of the Cb:air-
man of the Centra) Board of Direct Taxes 
in their Report and asked the Central 
Board of Direct Taxes to examioe that. 
for which the Centra) Boam of Direct 
Taxes first sent an interim reply 
and later on they ""nt 3 detailed 
reply on the date which I mention-
ed. that is. on 26·3-70. In "ply to the 
direct question from the hon. Member 
had stated and I sball quote this lignin. 

"First he has asked whether Ihe P.A.C. 
has recommended the abolition of 
Class II cadre in Income-tax Depart-
ment. I am informed that the PAC 
did recommend this but the Depart-
ment bter on discussed it with the· 

P.A.C. and the P.A.C. was persuaded 
10 withdraw this position.h 

As far as the first part is concerned. 
the P.A.C. did include the Chairman's. 
note in their Report and asked the Chair-
man. Central Board of Direct l'axes .. 
examine this and as far as the second 
part is concerned. as I have stated already. 
Ibe P.A.C. was persU'aded to withdraw 
thi! position. I may submit that thi'! 
phraseology-this particular expression-
'persuaded to withdraw' may not ha~ 

been very appropriate. The fact of the 
matter is that the P.A.C. did recommend' 
this note of the Ch'airman of the Central 
Board of Direct Taxes to be included i~ 

their Report and they" asked the Chair-
man of the Central Board of Direct Taxes-
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to cumiDe tbis matter. It was examined 
and an interim reply was given; another 
compreheDSive reply was also given. 1be i 
(lnly point for consideration which I leave ~ 
it to you and for the wisdom of the. 
House is whether my expression 'persu •• j 
aded to withdraw this position' amounted . 
to a breach of privilege and amounted to 
misleading the House. . I le'ave it to the 
House. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL (Dhandhuka): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. the words used the 'discussed 
with the P.A.C. and were persuaded to 
withdraw'. Firstly there was no discussion 
.and secondly there is no question of 
being 'persuaded to withdraw'. There is 
nothing in what the Minister has read 
(lut which would show that the P.A.C. 
:agreed to withdraw at any stage. They 
never had a discussion, though there was 
a communication. You can say that the 
letters were sent explaining their poinls 
(If view. I am really referring to what 
the Minister hall said. I have no mcllDJ 
(If knowing it. These two are very clear. 

MR. SPEAKBR.: Wrong 
5eems to have been used. 

phraseology 

11ft "'! ~ (:UifiT ) : lW..-=r 
1i{i~,";, l<<l: ..r~ 'I'il{,fj ~i'ffi-<l<iFfi 'i~T 
~ I ~ ~<R" "iffi 11;«' 'I'~rrr ~!"¥ff 
~fi it; ;rrt if ~i1: '1",;; ifil!if ~i fit; ":3"6l1'il 
"'·N:s f..!;"<ii tnir ~-,,{ "t<rifT ifi~ i["<;( 

fifi 'H ifir t({h" ifir.J ifir"~'I<1, ifirFmr 
~ Ifi, ~ ~I! ifi~ tM fit; \J~ 'fiT 
""lr.'i:~:t'i ifi~r ~r tM --1:'1" if 
lI"G"'; it; ~~~ {"tit 'lfi ~{I' ~RITifo'I'r ~ I 

it mq ifir li~ ~"i,~rT';f~ ~ fifi -s:ir 
Ifr 0 ~ 0 "if 0 lI'il \Ir ifi~ (fi~{'r <'I"rif; trllT if 
1fr 'I"~-"iI"~ 'I'il;;:Y ;;6,q I -..<{ ti«r 
11.f\<:l4 if li~ n"l' mr ~ fit; \J~ 
~ 0 It 0 ~i 0 it; arT't if mora- iflI'R' RIIT 
~, ill i\"(r qrq' ~ iiI! ~qilT t fit; IQ 

m<i ~lf 'I'11i;:Y lI'il Rr~~I;':" l!1ittr 
>t"t ~ ~irO({ I f;;l(-rl if mq ifir it~f 
~ rQ iU .. ~ t I $I1R; qrq 

l~ w.r lI'il m ~ a'li lfiVIT ~ t. it 
~q ;mr a I \lrfif;;:r ~r ~ t 
fit; ~ lI'illflc ~ a'li Of(\' lfiVIT ';f~. 
IfIiffiI; ~I! ~ ~(iI' lfir trfurf ~ ~ 
t I ~~ qrq qqif ~ ~ 
~I\'f 'Ii1: it; Rr~.r lI'il ~ 
'l'1lI<'rT ~ trf",'<l; I \J« if ~ 
lfIif ~ ~ ill t ~ I \Jot m 
Ii ~ ifir w ;mr ~? ~I! 'I'Ilr.IT 
M~~f",ijf .1' if ~r-rr ~ 'I1R 
~ 'H ~~ m ~ mr if(\' ~ 
~I 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta-
North..East): presume I am speakiq 
with your permission. I would DOt tate 
long; I would be very brief. I take it 
from what the Minister rays that he 
is unhappy about the expression 'the 
Committee was persuaded' which he had 
happened to have used. We aU in tbis 
HoUle quite often use a language whic:b 
is not our own and may be, certain thinp 
'are said in the manner whiCh is not 
always intended. I should desire the 
Minister to offer a word 01 apology and 
not \eave it to the House as a matter of 
chaUenge which was the spirit in which 
he concluded. 

My suggestion, therefore, is that we 
can put a stop to these proceedings which 
are beginning to be rather vexatious . in 
spite of the in1porta~.:e of Parliamentary 
Committee~atutory and other Com-
mittees. I am sorry to say this. But , 
sboold say that a ven should be drawn 
over this matter if the Minister grace-
fully comes forward and says that he is 
sorry he had used an expression which 
he had DOt intended in the way in which 
it can be iJlterpreted. That would be the 
CUd of the matter. As a member of the 
Committee of Privileges, I would be 
happy not to be addled with responsi-
bility for aelllDl into aN kinds of malle", 
which are clondlng our alenda. 

SHRI SBZHJYAN (Kumbakon_k 
Thia teply. was';'¥eIl OD doe 8 December. 
1~72. more than a year Il10. Thoup tIte· 
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ISS 
Mini.ter hacl in an opeD manuer liven 
the 8IDWor in the Houx. perhaps his 
seactariat sbould have boca careful iu 
pointiq out these thinp and due rectifi-
Qtion should have been made. But for 
more than a yow this matter has been 
lying there. 

TIle aecolld thine is this. The Minister 
wants to PlUIUe the matter. I would like 
to know the miDd of the Committee. 
Shri J yotirmoy Botu happens to be the 
Cbairman of the Committee. Since some-
thias ha8 been laid about the Committee. 
I would like to have a report 
from the Committee to the House. If 
the matter is to be pnnued, it has first 
to be ICDt to the Public Acconnts Com-
mittee and the Committee should submit 
a report to the House on what it thinb 
about it, whether there was )ICI1IUasion or 
discussion or whatever it is, and then we 
C8JI come to a conc:lulion, if the Minister 
is not coming forward, u my bon. friend, 
Prof. Mnterjee snaeated, with an &po..,. 

SHIll SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA 
(Beguurai): The matter is not 10 simple 
as the han. Minister wants to make it out 
to be. If the Public ACCOWI1& Committee 
takes it up u a challcnae, il will be 
difficult for the majority to act il 
tbrollgh, U there will be a clash between 
the PAC and the House itself. In fac:l, 
we have got on I'CCOI'd that the Public 
Accounts Committee said tlmt it did not 
mate any S1JCh recommendation. The 
PuWic Accounts Committee also says-
probably the implication is-that th~ Com-
mittee would thus be deemed to have 
been preasuriaed to accept a recom-
meDdatitms Of this kind. Our re-
~_ to you would be to Ilk the 
Mlofltef to tender an 1JIIqU&IiIed apoloo' 
for this. That is the only way to get out 
of tbis situation. 

SHIll rronRMOY IIOSU: I want Ie 
hoIp yen. 

MR. SPBAICBll: I will take it if I 
Deed it. 

8HIlI JYOTJaMOY BoSu: I oller it 
... motll •. 

2700 lS--6. 

MR. SPEAIO!It: If I aec4 it, I 
take iL 

will 

I greatly value Ylllll COIDIDCIIls 00 

it. All these daya I had been wailiD& Cor 
this file to _ to my BOtir:e 'aIao. In 
this particular situation, Shri J yotirmoy 
Bosu is tbe mover and he also happena 
10 be the Chairman. So many papen 
move betWeeD the Committee and others. 
One thing I want to .y for the futnre. 
If he was the ChairJIIan, he should have 
informally DId the MiniItcr and got his 
explanation as~. Informally. he 
could do it. 

111ft ~ ~: 1!'ft;r T 'lIT Of~ 
~,If\'~1 

MR. SPEAKEIl: No. no. There are 
many other thinp also. 

PR.OF. MADHU DANDAVATE (Raja-
pur): We will byo to call lhem every 
alternate day. 

MR.. SPEAKEIl: Not in lhe regular 
and formal meeting of the Committee, 
bul we do get the information otherwise 
too. 

SHlU JYOTIIlMOY BOSU: That is a 
precedent for me. 

MR. SPEAKER.: Do oot \I1e il 
officiaUy. 

SHIll JYOTIItMOY IIOSU: You have 
gol cold feet? 

MR. SPfiAJCI!R: He is always in seardI 
of arms ... weapcIIII, _. tho tho 
work he bu to do. 

I have seen it. ThCR ~ to be :l 

lot of confulioD. 

SHIll JYOTIR.MOY BOSU: No, Sir 

MR.. SPEAItElt: I 8\1.'" the whole file. 
I was lucky. I got il ~t of the Com-
mitt.. He waa ... _ it for 4Uite 
a long time • 
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SHRI JY011RMOY BOSU: No, Sir. 
This kind of observation you are making 
ill uncalled for, DDwarranted ancI baR. 
less. II is nnfortnnate. 

MR. SPEAKBR: Let Sbri Mishra _ 
this file. I will give it to him. Let him 
come with a finding. 

SHRI JYOTIIlMOY BOSU: Let the 
Privileaes Committee _ it. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Miabra could lee 
it and mate bis olIIervaticm. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: We tate your 
obserYation. 

MR. SPEAKER: The recommenda-

tion of the Committee is here. 
''The Committee feel that one of the 
rt:'aSOns for declining standards of out_ 
put in the department is due to im-
balance in the employees of the income-
tax department. A note ha, been 
submitted by the Chairman of the 
Board of Direct Taxes which is append-
ed to this report." 

The Committee said that they have 
appended 'a note from the Chairman, 
Revenue Board etc., with that. 

''The Committee is sure that the 
Government will examine the sugges-
tion aDd tate suitable actioa.., 

So, this is neither a rec:ommeadation nor 
a submission. It is something which J 
have not been 'able to fo1low. They have 
I1IIt put it th'at this note came ad we are 
forwarclint it to you to eumine it. 
There .. no definite ~n 
lidded to it. Tbeo it comes apia: . 

"As desired by the Committee, the 
Government will duly eumine the 
IDggest/on contafDed .• " 

etc., ancI all that. 

"It is propelled to undertake a com-
prebeDdve llJ[aminaticm Pi ~. . re-
~. 

J fail Ie 1IIICIedIaad wIIat WBI tile IIdion 
. taken. Action taken is 'alwaY' on the 

recommendatlbllS. Here there is a aul-
gestion and not recommendation. Both 
sides ate sticking to their point. U they 
had aeen it, 'aDd if he had seen it, they 
will _ that these are suggestions and 
not recommendations. You can eX8Dline 
it. Now, in these suggestions alone, if 
you had just seen, then you would not 
have mentioned the word ''reC01lUDenda-
lion." That is the reason why J always. 
invite the 'attention of over-zeaioU& 
Ministers and say, "Please be cautious 
before you reply." And that is not to 
harm anybody. That is because in tbe 
heat of the moment, sometimes they 
make such observations. This Was jusl 
a suggestion. A representation Iras come 
from the Chairman ancI we are forward-
ing it for necessary action. And they 
say we will examine it. But on both 
sides, there is a misuDderstanding tba1 
this waa 'a recommendation. Once you 
youne\f said that there is a little wrong 
description in deaaibing the whole sill!-
ation-"ancI persuaded them to ,wilh_ 
draw the recommendations." II was 
neither recommendation nor persuasion; 
nOT is it proper. I would advise you, as 
our friends have 'adviaed you, just ex-
preIS your regnr, and never do it in 
future. I hope there is nothing wronl_ 
You authorise, and 1 can do it on your 
behalf. Just say you are IIOI'I'y for this; 
that this was a little wrong expression. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: Sir, before the 
Minister replica, may I point out OJIe 
thing? You have IBid that this was a 
suggestion and not a recolllllleDdatiOL 
Even if it isa lDggCIlion, a suUC'lion 
from the PubW: Accounts Committee. 
when he uses !he wor:ds, "pemqded to 
withdraw .a.e 8lIIICIlion", even tMD, it 
ja.inaccurate. 

MR. SPEAKER: What ~ to have 
lOne on ia, as is >tIie GIll! with all C--
mittees, the department came and they 
discussed it-may be with the La" Sabha 
Secretariat, the Socn>taries 8OIfCenIed, the 
Audit and the Chairman, this and that. 
But the words .are not mentioned Ihere in 
the open~. YOu eanot 'l&yfIIat 
an outside BJIIhcy lias penuaded them • 
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YOIr .., that tile· Cennni"ee had ~ 
it, an4 tbat Will all 

SHRI lYOIlRMOY BOSU; Now, may 
1 r-ser you my _1 

MR. SPEAKER; No, pleaae. I do DOt 
-' it. 

SHRI JYOIlRMOY BOSU; I do IIOt 
want any fees. 

MR. SPEAKER.; I do DOt Deed your 
help. Now, Mr. Ganesh, there ill· notIIiDg 
wroq in just aaym, tbat you rearet it. 

SHRI K. R. GANESH: Sir, I would 
make a IUbmiaioa. Findy, 8& )'OIl your_ 
self said, there has beea _ confuaion 
about the "suggestion" and "rec:oDUlleD-
datioa. " The Ceatrat Board 'of Direct 
Toes have been in IXlITeIpODdence with 
the PAC. They fint sent an interim 
reply. Then tbey ICDt 11 fIna1 reply. Their 
interim reply Will inc:luded in the . 76th 
report. So, as you yourself ha~ said, 
there is a confusion as far as the "sug-
gestion" and the "rcconuncndation' 
are concerned. That is one aspect of the 
matter. 

I had already said .... 

MR. SPEAKER: My advice to)'Oll iI, 
a relRt over the words. Mr. Gancsh. 
there is no dispute about "suggestion" or 
"reconuncDdation. .. The whole disc:ussion 
has ariacn because of the worda that the 
Committee were "persuaded. .. And that 
II a wrona ~ 1IIed; and' you are 
IOI'ry for that; that is all right. 

SHRI K. R. GANI!SH: I have aIreacIy 
said that. I am sayiq it out. (IlIIltrrup· 
liON). They cannot take my blood like 
that. (Interruptions) AIl riaht, let them 
have it dono. I am aayina It out. U I 
had commiUed a mistake .... (I"~rrup
timu) Let them haVe it. (Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAICER: I leave It to the hon. 
Minlater. 

As I said, there is nothiDg in thfa g-
cept the 1IIe of a wrona ezp-.Ion. There 
Is nothing deliberate and 6ere Ia .a.ma 
WJ'OIII, but - wrona eJIIii....... had 

been 1IIed. InItead of refenin, to the 
mallQ- haviDg bella diIcuaaecI &lid 
dropped, he said 'penuaded' which per. 
haPl will IIOt be a load inItanco for the 
future. Tbat was why I had suaested 
that penuasion was a wrong exprcaaion 
used, just by slip of tongue or other_ 
wise •••. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I must 
make it clear that I have nothing apinst 
him personally. This is a III'IIttcr of the 
House. 

MR. SPEAKER.: After all, they are 
all human beiDp. Bon. Members com-
mit mistakes, and simiIar1y they may also 
commit miItakcs. 

mq<ft~~~~~~;;fi ~ 
~r ~ ifrn 'R>" oil ~~ 
fuorf-mi-i'tr ~~1 'fliT ~. ~ , 

SHRI K. R. GANESH: I have in .y 
first submission itac\f mentioned s1rcady 
that the expresaion 'pcnuded to with-
draw' was aa 1IIIbappy and inappropriate 
~ If fO£ dlat yOur IIUUIBtion 
has been. and it ia the feeling of the 
HoUSe ·also, that I IIIouId cxprcD regret. 
I have absolutely no hesitation in C.IpI'C8S-

ing regret for thla ilrappropriate expres-
lion which I had uaed. If I have reacted 
to anythina. it is beca1llle hon. Members 
did not allow me even to fuIish the sub-
mission which I was trying to maD. 

MR. SP£AICER, May I ~n Mr. 
Oanesh that it is Rally very good of him 
that he has CXDressed regret. He is a 
very good m1In. He does not mean 
anythiDg wroq or anythm, of that sort, 
.and. we . accept what he has stated. 

smu J'rOTDtMOY . BOSU: Even we 
on this'Blife do not me8n anything m of 
him. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, this sent1cman, 
Mr. Bosu has always been mentioning the 
WOfd ~,fa spite of the 
fact that he Is the a.airmBII of that 
WtIIiiIflteeo What laID lie done in hi, 
c:aae!lOW? Be is the chalrman of the 
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[Mr. Speaker] SHlU SHYAMNANDAN MISRltA: 
comm.ittoe, aDd DOt on cme oc:caaioa did It is clear from wbat be .)'1 that they 
be.y 'sugatkm', but be had always have DOt yet decided about it. 
beCD -tjcmial the word 'reco1lllMa' 
....... SHRI JYOI1ItMOY BOSU: If he 

SHRI lYOTIRMOY BOSU: You are 
catc:bing the wrona eDd of the stick. 

SHRI K. Il. GANESH: May I mm 
one submission? I am quite clear about 
the inappropriatenea, for which I have 
e~ regret. But I would submit 
to you and to the House that confusion 
It ill penistI, because in the recent ques-
tionnaire which hal been _t to the Cen· 
tral Board of Direct Tua .... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: On a 
point of onI« .... 

Mil. SPI!.AKER: Why is he creatma 
~? 

SHRI K.. Il. GANI!SH: He is lhuUiq 
me oat. 

Mll. SPBAIO!&: n. 1m me. I am 
... to; ICIId IDJ oIIIcrYatioDI to die 
COIIIIIIiUee. If dIIII'e iI any cIiIk:uIty 
about thiI, ill future, the bon. Miniller 
may write to tbI Speaker. and I iliaD f0r.-
ward it to him. 

SHRI JYOTIIlMOY BOSU; We do 
DOt want to Ih1It \aim oat. 

Mll. SPEAKER.: I went throqh the 
file word by word. It ICCIDI that DOboclJ' 
ICCIDI to have a:ppliecl hiI mind to this 
question. That was a suggeation and 
that IUgestion WIll aent. In the Action· 
taken Report it is mentioned as 're.;om. 
menda1ion". 1 fail to understand why. 
What cou1d the MiniItry or the Gcrrem-
ment do if in the Adion-taten report it Is 
menIioned II ~tion'? 1 am 
10m; to IICDd it to the cnnnnittee, 

SHRI X. Il. OANBSH: I Ihal1 write 
to you on thIII. 

SHRJ: JYCJllRMOY BOSU: He iI 
referrilll to the fIDCIlionnaire SCIIt by the 
PAC. IA& hila say han what .. wants 
to ..,. 

wants to explain, I do Dot mind. 

Mr. SPEAKER: But I must say that 
there are very aood watchdop IliIbDI 
bare. 

U.45 .... 
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